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F. No.1(5)1201&VSP(B)

Dear Sir,

With kind regards,
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GOVERI{MEfiT OF I}IDIA

UINISTHY OF LAW & JU$NCE
T.EgiSTAIIYE DEPAHfIIEI{T

14th Sept.2021.

Mdhi Sahitya Prakashan, B a Wng of Logislativo Dspartmanl, Mhisfy of t ry E
Jlrdio.. Thb ffis3han uras e.tablbhed in tfi6 year 1968 to promot€ and popularize use d
largost speakiry language Hindi in th3 freH of Lary. To achieve thiE objeci, $is Prakashan ig
publishing lhree law joumals, wh€Eby reportable judgements passed by Hon'ble Supreme
Court of lndia and various H(;h Couns in Englbh language ar€ published in Hindi. This
Prakashan abo organiz$ exhibilione-cum-ssle o{ bilingual/diglot €dition of Bar6 Ade,
Constitution of lndia, Ebc{ion Manual, Lsgal Glossary and Hindi Law T€xt books etc, This
Dspartment is also hosting/uploadiong th. afor$aid lhree patrikas on its webcite
hnp:/regislative.gov.innvidhi-sahitya. This is lhe only Govemment of lndia organizalion in lndia
which is engaged in prornoting and poprlarizing Hindi in legal freld according lo lhe spirit of the
Constilution.

2. On the occasion of the cslebrations of 'Azadi Ka Amrit tahotsar. Mdhi Sahilya
Ptskashan has decidod to make available to the public, all thr€e law joumals in Hindi on its
portal ( http:fiegislativ€.gov.inlvidhi-sehitya) in PDF format only, free of cosl for a period of 75
ws€ls till comdetion of the 'A:edt K. aflrit tahotssv' ceb6rations. This link shall be made
available to all the univers ies, Law colbgea, High courts, Tribunals, District courB, Bar
Associalions, Bar councirs 

"ng:?q. 
citizen-of rhis;;untry ioi poputarizir€ and promoting rheuse of Hindi in impartinC legal educatbn at all levefs fr ine lpunt V.

3. I am, therefore. to Equest you to kindly provide hypertink to the rvEbsite(httr#€gisrative.gov.in/vidhi-sahityar on'rre portJi ; fi; esteemed institution and alsodrsseminate information to all tr|e concemad to promote the Lt"lp to a*,Lreirr"ll-"J,ilil"Lr mandare. tse of Hinci in the lesal lield and

ydJrs sincer€ly,

,'rry/
(Anoop Kumar M€rdiralla)
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